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Good Music and Effects.
A Comfortable and Well Ventilated Theatre.

MR. FRANK DE’GROOT, Bass Baritone- 
Singing Classy and Popular Songs.

A 3 REEL DIAMOND SPECIAL FEATURE TO-DAY.

ttWHEN LOVE IS MOCKED.”
A 3 reel Diamond special feature produced by the Selig Coy.

"THE DECEPTION.” V
y-

A Lubin Drama with Ethel Clayton and Thurston Hall.

THE SERPENTS TOOTH.”ft

A Vitagraph Comedy with Wally Van.

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.
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Lloyd George to 

Make Remarkably
Frank Speech

M/nr
« iai

Will Exchange 
Sick and Wounded

Prisoners

>

1 THE MID WEEK CHANGE AT THE NICKEL.
IX- f•> T• r*.::

“ SHADOWS OF WAR,”jiCV-i.
IX)NDON, May 3.—David Lloyd 

George is going to make a remarkably 
frank speech on Saturday, rivalling 
in interest his now famous, “too late” 
address in the Commons last Decem
ber. It is expected the speech will 
have a direct bearing on his future 
official life, as well as to lay bare 
Great Britain’s position. Nothing will 
equal it in frankness, which has been 
said publicly by a*iy CaSinet Minister 
since the war began.

LONDO^x, May 3.—The Foreign j 
Office announces that Athens has ] 
learned from the American Ambassa-1 j 
dor that Germany has accepted the [' 
British proposals for the transfer to j i 
Switzerland, of British and Germa»

The Owners Making 
Gqod; The Men 

• Want a Share

■ I MA powerful episode of that wonderful serialiv■r mWiff■

WTHE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE.” 
BERT STANLEY

; M ».

A *
XEW 'fÜRK, May 3.—Steamship 

piers are piled high with freight 
which cannot be moved. 56 steamers 
lie at anchor in the harbor to-day, 
unable to reach the wharves, because 
of the strike omarine engineers, 
which lias tied up 450 tug boats en
gaged in such services.

In New York harbor the situation is 
^ aggravated by small strikes of long

shoremen at some of the piers, and 
- by the intimation that a general strike 

of 40,000 longshoremen might be 
called to support that of the 
engineers.

wounded or invalided prisoners of ■ 
war for exchange. % JACK LANE,9.

1singing ragtime songs. singing popular ballads. . -K-
There Will Be No 

Uneasiness When the 
Hour Comes Here

“SULTANA OF THE DESERT.”i
- . 4■♦ A thrilling wild animal story produced in two acts, featuring Kathlyn Williams. 

“Rags and the GirV’—Maurice Costello in a Vitagraph drama.
Took His Seat

“The Widow^s Breezy Suit”—An Edison sure-fire comedy.In the Corner SYDNEY, N.S.W., May 3.—The New 
South Wales Mnistry has resigned, 
owing to the unwillingness of its mem
bers to put into effect the abolition of j 
the Upper House, as demanded by the | |T 
Labour Party.

:
{■LONDON, May 3!—Augustine B.ir- 

rell, Chief Secretary of Ireland, has 
resigned.
signation from the Cabinet by taking

-■t
V

4.6) Enjoyable Concert
At Kelligrews

Birrell indicated his re-
• p

THE DOÇ.i.
) ..the corner seat behind the Treasury 

benches when he on 
rfioon.

■o i*■» 3- ■*tered the Com- LOST MANY SEALS

The crew of the S.S. Ranger cal- jMiguel ZAmscoto, the Distinguished
French poet.—English Verse By 

Curtis Dunham.

Spain is Disposed to 
Back United States

*t tmons this afte A grand and largely attended con
cert was held at the R. C. school room 
at Kelligrews on Tuesday night under 
the superintendency of the popular 
teacher, Miss Whalen. The manner 
in which the pupils 
themselves, in their various perform^ 
ances, reflected the greatest credit 
upon the teacher, and we congratu
late her upon the patience and talent 
displayed. The school was filled to 
its utmost capacity, testifying to the 
popularity of the management, 
dance was indulged in after the con-, 
cert and every one went home well 
pleased with the evening’s entertain
ment.

»
:o

! Up to Woodrow aculate that they lost nearly 6,000 seals 
the past spring. They killed and 

BERLIN, May 3.—The Gerqjan panned 8,500 and for nearly two 
reply to the American Note will not weeks the vessel in a gdle of N, E.

with rain, sleet and the worst kind of 
weather, was jammed and for this

:IPAR IS,.May 3.—The Spanish Gov
ernment., says* a despatch to the 
Temps from Madrid, is disposed to 
support the policy of the United States 

; regarding submarine warfare. 
America asks neutral Powers in gen
eral to safeguard their rights, Spain is 
willing to subscribe to the general 
understanding, with a view- to pre
venting Germany from continuing the 
form of submarine warfare as she 

•has heretofore followed.

It :
>

conductedÎ
“After the battle of Esternay a dog 

refused- to leave the grave of the sol
dier who had rescued him.”— Paris

n
decide whether a breach will come

If between the Ui - S. and Germany, ac
cording to the “Volks Zeitung.” The period, by the running together of I Newspaper, 
decision will rest with President Wil- the A°e with the tide she was in an |Qne ionesome tomb the 
son, and will depend on the answer he ; cradle with about 50 feet of ice

under the ship and the same applied
1open field

! reveals :
No graven stone to passerby appeals. 
No hero's name, no gallant deed en

rolled,
No epitaph—a1 grave, all silent, cold ; 
And yet how eloquent the wordless 

signs

•«
is expected to make to Germany.

A»! to the Seal. Much powder and dy
namite was used to try and blast 

' her out but without avail. Much of 
the killed seals in the bad weather 
drifted in on the Magdalen Islands

xo
♦ Them Thirty-Eight► 'll
* ;*

■♦
'1LONDON, May 3.—No definite date 

can be set for the reply of the British“Too Many . ao-aud were secured by the shore folk.
Government to the third demand FulIv ^ pang with an average of 100 Upon that shelVrIn6 ̂  A dog re-
which Washington has made for the seals on each were lost to the ship clines
release of the 38 Austrians, Germans and many of these pans were later IBeneath a rustic cross, one mourning
a?d Turks seized on the American pjG^ed up With only four or five seals
steamer China near Shanghai.

1 For Comfort”
| OBITUARY ' | >

\ LONDON, May 3.—A hostile aero
plane visited Dealji this afternoon, 
Coming from the direction of Rams- 

_ So-to, and dropped six bombs. The 
railway station and several houses 

f ,w<re badly damaged. One man was 

Ijadly injured, is at present the only 
'" casualty that is known.

* The aeroplane made off.
, above the clouds, and our aircraft 
went in pursuit.

friend,
Devotion-stricken, faithful to the end. 
A modest flag, tri-colored, flutters 

there,
And on the grassy mound with ten

der care
Are placed the caps of ten who sleep 

below.
• | What monument with phrases trite 

could show

//r i
MRS. WM. TILLEY.

The. death occurred on Monday 
last of a well known and esteemed 
resident of Kelligrews in the person 
of Mrs. Tilley, Wife of Mr. Wm. Til
ley, postmaster. The deceased lady 
had been ill for over three months 
and her daughter, the late Miss F. 
Tilley, only predeceased her almost 
12 months ago. .She leaves a husband, 
three daughters residing in Boston, 
and three sons, one of whom is Mrf. 
Frank Tilley, Customs officer at Kel
ligrews. To the sorrowing family the 
Mail and Advocate extends its con
dolence.

on each of them. Some 250 seals 
picked up by the Islanders will be 

I returned, but they claim salvage on 
, them.

io
Compulsion Bill 

Gets First Reading;
Is Loudly Cheered

.

V

o

‘ SKIPPER
' ; v. / ’

Kerosene Oil

ÛCEMETERY DAMAGED "ill9 •} 111flying BY LANDSLIDELONDON, May 3.—The Govern
ment’s Military Bill for immediate 
general compulsion, passed its first 
reading in the Commons to-dav. It- 
passage was loudly cheered.

?•

In the rain storm of Sunday night] More clearly what this precious 
and Monday morning there was quite

:♦V Î

grave contains,Trouble For Liebknecht
*■> —.....

BERLIN. May 3.—Eight oilier

£
Clay and | Mute witness of a country’s 

pains?— ,»
travaila landslide at Petty Hr. 

rçck falling broke away the fences 
and filled the C. E. Cemetery and I‘ Ten soldiers lie within one nameless 
Mr. Josiah Chafe’s house was d&m- j grave
aged by boulders and earth rolling I Who fought .and died as one, 
down on it Mr. Chafe and his fam
ily fearing the house would coHhpise 
had to vacate it.

1
♦ Specially Refined to meet the* ; 

Newfoundland climate. Best 5
p —■ i .. ^ ■ j —

tor Motor Boats and Lamps*

«per-
-Mils were arrested at the time of the 
-dt<maastration< - which 
>Potsdam Square.

As Dr. Liebknecht is ‘a soldier, 
investigation into his conduct, by a 
military tribunal, has been ordered, as 
^tus tribunal caused his arrest. We 
wore cirilian clothes when 

„ ; ti ended. 1

Huns uAr-gonne”
li
Be occurred in one»

» PARIS. May 3.—A German attack 
in Argonne near. Harazeè, was repuls
ed with serious losses for the assail
ants, the War Office announced this 
afternoon, 
night there was heavy fighting with 
artillery.

cause to save ! ”> u O VianI
I Those soldiers’ caps, the brave tried-

-U German Babies 
Do Not Lack Milk

?I
4 or there

, j One pauses, thrilled, abashed, his 
bowed head bare;

He grieves, yet glows with racial 
pride-r--

His race,, his land, for which, these 
ten have di,ed!

One moment thus, and then human g^um 
note.

True sentiment is there ; who now 
would quote,

“Dumb brute?” Who know what lov-

.■ù .
In Verdun region last

I Standard Oil Co. of New York.
! Franklin’s Agencies, Limited.
.....................................

AADVERTISE IN 
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

appre-
I r •j

THE HAGUE, April 20. (Via Lon
don, April 21.)—Samuel N. McClure, 
of New York, has arrived here, after 
a three months’ tour of Germany, Bel- 

Poland, Austria-Hungary, and 
: Turkey, during which he met in the 
countries visited high personages in 

^ all the governments and discussed 
with them various phases of the war.

Mr. McCure says he made it a point

*IIyf9
t * • !H . tilB/ 11-ii

V-i

*}

!< ? MFISHERMEN, ATTENTION! . I•«
•4j

ing, poor dogs think?
Why waits this dog, refusing food and 

drink?
HThe diggers of this grave have dug 

| and gone,
And comrades of these dead are fight

ing on ;
The battlers''roar o’erwhelms all sen

timent—
Save to a dog who loves, and is con

tent
To starve beside one buried soldier’s

4

. *
A •>to investigate reports in circulation, 

that German babies are dying from 
lack of milk. He qualifies these re-

Far

«
-« THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.i i

tt x* ;\FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT ports as ludricrously untrue., 
from =being true, he says, German 
babies were never in better health, 
and infant mortality at the present 
time is lower than ever before in the 
history of the empire. ' The same 
thing is true with regard to school 
children and the people generally, be
cause health conditions are 
more closely watched by the govern
ment.

•till■s* » M xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxx
x

The Daily issue of THE MAIL 
AND AVOCADTE will be forwarded 
to any address in Newfoundland or 
Canada from now until December 
31st next for the sum of

X -1»
4
4 :y •i•4

i38 per cent. Dividends in
Four, Years.

«

! A
4

1A
î>1 cap.

The other nine are nought to him ; 
mayhap

He sniffs at all, but only to be sure
Which is his Master’s. Satisfied se

cure
And constant to his trust, he starves 

and waits.

nowr -
. ■4

i]*
_ 4 /

ONE DOLLAR.*
'T'HE new issue of Shares in the Fishermen’s Union 

Trading Company, Limited, are now offered to the 
members of the F.P.U. Those Shares represent the addi
tional Capital of $150,000 recently authorized. The 
Shares are $10 each. The new capital is to be used to ex-
v.

tend the Company’s business. A dividend of 10 per cent. e 
has been declared for 1915." Thirty-eight per cent, divid
ends has been paid during the four years the Company 
has been in operation. The Company also possess a Re
serve Fund equal to 40 per cent of its capital and if it was
possible to place the Trading Company’s shares on the

1
stock market, one share would easily fetch $15. No bet- 

• ter or safer investment exist in the Colony. Why bank 
your earnings at 3 per cent, when such a first-class invest
ment is obtainable? Apply to Agents of the Trading 
Company where stores are operated or to the

Dr. von Bethmann Hollweg, the 
German Imperial Chancellor, told Mr. 
McClure that the health of the sol
diers was actually better than it would 
have been if they had followed the 
ordinary civilian occupations.

“Pro-Germans in the United States 
have been appealing for money to 
buy milk for German babies who ‘are 

Apparently it is all a

1
*1 «3t l f.V

The Weekly issue will be forwarded 
to any address from now until Decem
ber 31st next for the small sum of

5*r* »
:

What does-this poor dog think, who
*/•> c9Jnn<ÿii!eu> V' A * .

The longings ok his grateful heaxt?
“Tis well 

His cap is hère, of I’â*be doing wrong 
To think this sod ébuld hold him 

• down so long.” ...... ^ „ t
Those patient canine eyes expectant

f
I
ir JI. 1THIRTY CENTS.: \ , starving.

game to excite sympathy for the Teu-
;A-A * ?

*ton case. i
1Ha 1 *

! NOTICE to MOTOR OWNERS Ij grow:
‘A lit'tle longer yet—then to rejoice; 
To feel his kindly hand, to hear his 

voice,

-
y .. .1 . -

BS2We are now booking 
orders for.<• M

| | «4
Kerosene Oil in 8 hooped ❖ 

4 ! bbls. 4
%, Motor Gasolene in Wbod and 

Steel bbls and cases.
" I Polerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall. X 
i, tins) @ $2.95 each. X
f Special Standard Motor Oil *
* 1 (in 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 X
* each. . ^ J
t Special Standard Motor Oil f

in bbls and half bbls. @ v
t 55c. per gallon. t
* Motor Greases at lowest f
1 prices. . |
X See us before placing ybur %

order.

A : -\
To eat from his hand only, leap up-

%

W,e Can QuoteI
i• « r t Von BIRCH

JUNKS
Lowest Prices* ❖His sturdy Chest, this bitter whiting 

done;
Reward him with a poor dog’s very

__

-i
' m • - * 8, ;

ON » t Ki filife,

! Since life;, he saved for me amid the 
strife GASOLENE,

KEROSENE,
f

! «►1* R
: f ' * ’• 1i Of man with man ; tg yait, to starve, 

to thirst, ‘f
Is little enough from me to him.”

To arrive in about one 
week

'1^6 1 V;V <
■ % '-V■■ AND*»-S ; V» i :

Who, versed in, love txf dogs for those.
they choose to own 

As masters, feeTs their need of speech?

i&
Mf VEEDOL MOTOR OIL,PRICES LOW whilep 4 %*■ v *

i. v.t-: 4 4* Vschooner is discharging
h. * *• 4<

A moan,
A whine, a gladsome bark, a whimper ■

v" :
K H. Cowan & Co., |4 Also !«

Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd 4I m
1 - CUP GREASE.J 276 Water Street. |here,

À caper there, devotion without fear;
Courage, patience—are not these en

ough?
The day is done, and in the twilight

Chill. , t -,V| :■
The d<^; beside the cap is waiting stilL

U He shivers; ere the dawn his eyes will|Of him whose cap he guarded to the 
tîîlS': glaze.

4
4r- i- 'ji1

> .

à

!And when the sun dispels the chilling 1-
V t.

Water Street, St. John’s. SMITH CO. Ltd.
Telephone 566.

4,;
3*--: i

i
,s

« 333 Water Street
St. John’s.

haze
Its rays no more will warm his faith

ful Friend

1 ■ IF
. i

tàg- ■ 4$
t 3Ml -.if*v> !
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